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disused stations ryhope station second site - june 1943 up trains weekdays destination down trains weekdays
destination 7 19am pittington 8 06am sunderland 7 32am west hartlepool 8 31am sunderland, old sunderland the
sundered land port area of the city - sundered land of the three main places that developed into sunderland
monkwearmouth bishopwearmouth and sunderland it seems that sunderland was in the early stages the least important in
truth the present city centre of sunderland was historically called bishopwearmouth and was initially separate from
sunderland the real sunderland was a place further to the east still on the south, station name sunderland central
disused stations - until 1879 when the central station opened there were three widely spaced passenger termini in
sunderland the route from gateshead and later newcastle had its terminus at monkwearmouth to the north of the river wear
trains from durham via leamside terminated at fawcett street south of the wear and close to the town centre and finally trains
from seaham and the hartlepools used a, stuart edwards estate agents l sell your home durham l - stuart edwards
estate agents sell your home durham free valuation durham find a property durham find a tenant durham rent a property
durham, memorial details north east war memorials project - 1 on armistice day 2000 the first bound copy was handed
over to the mayor of sunderland another copy was presented to the city library this copy dedicated in may was a third copy,
untitled document www travelnortheast co uk - welcome to the go north east timetable page get all the latest timetables
for services ran by go north east below if the timetable you require isn t there make sure you have selected the right
operator if you have any problems contact the travel representatives at tne who will be glad to help, dh postcode area
wikipedia - the dh postcode area also known as the durham postcode area is a group of postcode districts around chester
le street consett durham houghton le spring and stanley in england, conservation areas durham county council - there
are 93 conservation areas within towns and villages in county durham these are areas of special architectural or historic
interest the character and appearance of which should be preserved or enhanced, wingate county durham wikipedia wingate is a village in county durham england wingate is a former pit village with a mixture of 19th century post war and
more recent housing developments it was originally inhabited by around 30 farmers before 1839 when coal was discovered
it is located in the east of county durham three miles south west of peterlee and seven miles north west of hartlepool, north
east england regional hub and portal culture history - north east england independent hub and portal focus on culture
history art photography sport business environment places to visit food drink blogs, north east war memorials project
newmp events - rally at ryhope pumping museum sunderland sunday august 26th monday august 27th 11am to 4pm
newmp will be there how to find us ryhope engines museum is located just off the b1522 formerly part of the a1018 three
miles south of sunderland city centre next to ryhope general hospital and is signposted from several points in ryhope village,
what s on in the north east - what s on the north east the best guide for things to do kids music films theatre outdoors
eating out arts and museums comedy clubs and classes festivals and markets sport and fitness, search the catalogue
durham record office - search the catalogue the durham county record office online catalogue contains descriptions of
almost 450 000 items in the archive collections at county hall, memorial book durham county council - find details of all
the messages and commemorations posted to the online memorial book, the workhouse in durham county durham - a
comprehensive history of the workhouse by peter higginbotham, ancestry of the duchess of cambridge wargs com - the
ancestry of catherine middleton written by william addams reitwiesner and published posthumously edited by his literary
executor christopher challender child and scott campbell steward and with a foreword by gary boyd roberts has been
published by the new england historic genealogical society in april 2011 orders can be made here the ancestry of catherine
duchess of cambridge, walkingworld england north england - help you can use these pages to browse for walks in
specific regions counties and areas it is a good idea to narrow down your search to the most local area possible as the list of
walks for larger areas can be very long
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